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jj HI EURLINGTONOTHisaTicEiK KOSEBcRY'S fiET.REMENT. AiFBiD a rrona.HENRY T. IBXT3, Ja,ITALIAN-AMERICA-
NS,

GUAYAQUIL'S FIEdrae Uawrato tlHlnillece Pro.Nelson Zeigler. of Attic. lt,a., dieaWednesday, sgetl is.
Charles Uerar. of H.,-..,- ,. ... ...

gr I'alltyroawMai r tb. frwaa... .i- .- Tst Pay Of Iowa "a

J law . They LoNlxijf, Oct. 1 In the political clubstoTravel from Plttsbargh
Call on MoKin'ey.

died Wednesday, if,. 1H" Loss Estimated at 30,CO3,CO0,it wss cot expected that Lord Rose be rj
With ca O0O.CO3 Insurance.wonld resign the leadership of bis

party at present, despite the agitationftgttSII HUMAN AFFAIRS.
EOT a IS,

General Inn Ails,
against him. The advanced liberate
uesire a more progressive and aire-res- - THIRTY THOUSAND PEOPLE HOMELESS.

'
Good for tht American ir. policy, though large section of

the party approve Lord Loeebery's

SPEECH THAT WAS A yjDEL.

Maj. McKinley Rie. DccUr nj that
We are a Natisn of Workers,

and Recognise Na Casta
or Class.

v. Undraw their state ticket

two men were seriously .hot.
Turkey may not allow the cruiser

The election return, in Ororji.fcemu a democratic
n.

majority of .bout
The murderer of Mrs. Usnrnley. ,tAkron. Ma h. K u. .

4undt Upon Three Plat- -
cootness in a time oi feverish excite Great Destitution Preva'rs, Many Biing
mentgogt All rs

VCf t it t The Ktar, in comments noon the
Without Fjod and Clothing Th.

Fii Was Probably of sn In
cendiaty Origin. GREENVILLE. MISSEli Main Street. -resignation of Lord Rosebery from the

leadership oi the liberal party, sayel
-- i.u.u ana m uord Uosebery baa resigned and Si',,- -, II., lies, vvu" be lynched.

IT reooairs "f Burlington'! William Harcourt reigns in hi. stead.
Th. liberal party will nerer again beDr. John New York, Oct 8. Mr. Miguel VslW. Kennev ,..V. of low.',

Cantos, Oct. 8.- -A noon a delegation
of 3X swarthy, dark-haire- Italian-America-

with banners and band
from Piltiburir. r.nr.nii. .u- -

n,int,i . .: . "P-- We represent none but reliable companies
and solicit a share ofyour business- -

led by a peer. Mr. Gladstone choseXSxM 1- - Bryan h"'r 7i examining surgeonat Algona. la. Lord Roseberr as hia successor to theioo The city was pro--

verde, consul general of Ecuador, has
received a cablegram which atated
that the great fire in Guayaquil hat
been subdued. The loss Is estimated
at I.'5,000,0o0, while the total iusuranc

leadership, and It ia Mr. Gladstone whot nitcd Italian republican clubs of thatL Worsted and great crowd, of l8"e tuperi, a G. A. R. veteran,' nu the streets. Mr. Bryan dr?PPd dead in the streets of Val. has unwittingly deposed him." W. THOS. ROSE, Cashier.iy, arrired in Cauton These Italian,
born citisens hare learned t 1. 8. WALKER, PresidentMr. T. P. O Connor, M. P., says tn his

paper.the Sun: "Lord Rosebery never is but a little over 12,000,000.. Chicago at 6 a. m.. on " . eJ ?'i
sr which he will hare at Kogel, champion walker of the

T.i 1. the rest of the cam-- w"d, is resting iu St. I.m.i. .
and they gave Maj. McKinley a stirring

naua fair chance. Whenever ha tn A number of persoua were burned
or killed during the progress of the

-- ..vuiuc v. uen ne appeared on the porch
dieated a policy It wss immediately

I iUIook breakfast at the house transcontinental jaunt. 7 "ress tliem. 'I he spokesman for Planters Si.nils utne Italian clubs was ljwia lt.. ,,,, fire, but the exact number ia not yet
known. The loss of life was heaviest

inrown over by bis supposed eolI eeerirj. vv """ ueciareu elected rov leagues. Nerertheless, everybody"u iii.iio SDeecn wlileh u . ." v. Ills IUUCUM IIHtlnn .nit I - In the vicinity of the arsenal, whichsnows that Mr. tiladstone stood out'mwiei of brevity, and which eonl.l K. Greenville, Miss.imitated with profit br the anok..m.n
blew up while a number of vol un teen
were making heroio efforts to prevent

HuwutMorted to the court
, he held a short recep-jptriii- e

in which brasa bands
,uied and unmounted organ -,

iuladinff a number of ladies

troops hare been withdrawn.
At Italy'a request Immigration Com-

missioner Ktump has t., R.,m. ...

aid. of the painfol intrigues, odious
bickering, and miserable personaltiesof all delegations nhii-- i,... the are from reaching it.which defaced and wracked the liberalexplain our immigration law.

Maj. McKinley expressed great satis-
faction with it. This is what Mr. !!. The fire broke out la th. be.t sectionparty since his retirement,"

Uishon W. L. Wlur v...i. r. of the city, and destroyed the customgino said: Ihe hews says: "Lord Rosebery
aback, took part, escorted the
stotaroughtlie principal streets
irijeomln Crapo park. Here
;;,tnl bis priucipal address to

nas piayeu tne man. 11. decline. UMaj. MrKliti.tr:- -! hive been ,.kota, whs elected bUhop of the Episco-pa- l
diocese of western New York pleading tjk of Introiucl BM til VllU Ihl.

bouse, business houses and stores,
churches and many dwellings. The
Malencon, the principal business
street, baa been laid waste by the

lead a party, the rag-ta- g and bob-ta- il

of which was always barking at hlaPostma&ter Jarris. at ll.nt.,n n,... gallon of members of the'
imM crowd. John J. Serley, .nor. Mien., has been removed for be

Italian republican club of the city ofPittsburgh. These hiimbi t,il
heels. Sheer ignorance bas betrayed
the radical rump in th. bog Into which Dames,Mided, introduced htm. tier

Collections and Correspondence Solicited.
MirAll correspondence aniwered and remittances mad o day rcelra4

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
Foreign Exchange on all Civilized Countries.

NEW YOKK UORBESl'ONDENT:

IN'ATTON'A.Ij PARK BA3STK.
ESTABLISHED 1885.

ing perniscously active in politics.
Kully 30,000 persona, nearly one-ha- ltOtto 11. Andorson and (r llnmiiMi. It is at present wallowing.litfiUadi had been erected in

irk isd from these Mr. Itryan f l,l. U ...I. . . l..v. of the city a population, are homeless.

greet yuu as the gallant atandard Dearer of the
party, whit h stands for the promotion of the
best Interests of all who labor, for their daily
bread, and they yield to nobodj in their devo-lio- n

to the tiadltlona and principles of tat
The Lcho says: "Lord Roseberyunbin nw., Aru., made an unsuc-

cessful attempt to poisoir themseirea. Great destitution prevails, many perthroughout haa taken a common aenseitmmtit ikort speeches.
I iiMiMum Mr. llryan said: sons being without food and clothing,riew of the eastern and western situaBishop Thoiiiits A. Becker, nf i;..., Consul Valrerdei advices state thatgla, may succeed to the rectorship of

tion, while the other liberal leaders
have taken narrower and mora emo the fire waa probably of incendiary

.Hii. Lauiui aid UKNTLBMIN,

'
iti'mussi-- r passing through
at thick man s iresl deal to the
m ample, ay., more than that. It

viuoo unirersitr at Uusliinir tional riews. Ijord Rosebery' resig origin, and that great indignation is
felt because of the crime. Prompt
punishment will be meted out to the

mnel ileal to ths people ol the world nation will strengthen Lord Salisbury.'Lori cam, aged 23, son of L. n l ain WALL'SI lie Dublin r reemsn s Journal says:
"Lord Roseberry daily gare striking

ntriuM la uma affair. Upon the
taimtttt th. American peoplo chooiie s
m it. ocrupjr the White house

offenders should they be caught.committed suicide at Decatur, III,, by
taking morphine. Domestic trouble
was tne cause. AUTHOR OF "TRILBY."

proof that his riews of the foreign pol
icy differed from those of his party.

tt'tnu," "Bry.n ) lor four yean,
tty ifj "I"'' house of repreeents

! Ibtl day Ihry choone legtslatures Cardinal Hatolli has left Washino-tn-
Death ef Oeor.. I) J Manrt.r, Artist andIlia retirement Is not a surprise. It Is

his arriral on the road to which he has
and will spend the time up to the ilute Novelist.il,i,i United Sutmi wnslon. Much

palaliilwilon. Kor the Wrut time In

glorious old (arty.
Maj. McKinley theu addressed the

delegation as follows:
Mr l'lLLow-C'mNs:- -l am Indeed very

glad to meet my s of Italian
birth and descent, who have honored me with
this visit I thank you for having
brought the sunshine. Uughter. I appre-
ciate this visit because It means that you have
an Interest in cum uon with all your fellow-cltlie-

in the wellfar of the country of
your adoption la voice: "We have",
and because you feel that In the campaign
now upon us there la much Involved In th
rightful settlement of the questions which sre
presented. We sre a nation of working peo-
ple. We recognlie no caste of class and rank,
and will tolerate none beneath this flag. We
are a nation nf political equals. Th.
voice of one eitlaea la as potent as
the voice of another, and their united
rules when constitutionally eipressed la the
law of the land. The great autlsliclan. Mr.
Mulnall. declares that no other civilised coun-
try but the I' ulted States could boast of 41,0110..

FOUNDRY and MACHINE WORKS
220 to 224 Central Avenm. - ... CEZEN7TLLE, MES.

oi tits sailing, wmcli will be October 17, London, OcL 8. George Du Maurler,wn 4 the L'nliPd States s puny ap iu new lura state.
long been traveling."

HEAVY GALES the artist and novelist, who becamet ti i ii. ... . , ...lecUren that the cold standard
Mlouintd In this country, nntll " u. iiari, who oi the innvnr famous as the author of "Trilby "diedt ....it ... . . .

LaikHWloln u. nr permit up to sbsh ut Lioutsiann, aia, played tletectlru on at 2:30 o'clock thia morning. Hia endProstrate T.l.grapU Lines, and Ca.seher husband at St. Louis. There ia was painless and he passed away surMarin. Disasters la Hrltlsh Waters,another woman in the case.

Pay
Special
Attention

to

rounded by frlettds.Lo.inox, Oct. 8. The post officeUon. Ihoruas K. Watsou. nonulist

1 Unit before hate the American peo
at4 le duclare In favor of a gold

it Iirj 'P 'list the Hold standard
ito teretofore has been taken In
art. md without the eonaent of
tutm prople, and sow, lor the
m lie advocMes of (told salt

authorities ihaa issue 1 notice to the Ihe illness of Mr. Du Maurler waa
pathetic in the extreme. For days he

noiniuee for has gone to

Promptness

is the
Main Requisite

in this
Duaineatt

public that the land wires to the westnia home in Thompson, (ia., nurturing hovered between life aud death, at inof England and Ireland are prostratediroin a severe inroat trouble. terrala conversing with his friends rewee people to indorae the cold stsn II
Srby the hoary gales which hare pre Repairing',In public letter Lord Hose berry rethleUot-bo- i. If It ia riant (orlea of garding hia work.vailed during the last 24 hours. Twore"), It It U (iml for the American

iXW Instructed cttiaens in a total population of
lesa than tu.uui.isii, all of whom happily are
equal beneflclarlea of the advantages and blatia- -

nouuees the leadership of the llritiah Upon one occasion friend at the Machinery.of the crew of a Lowestoft trawlerilnril to he Indorsed. My friends liberal party. It Is beliered Gladstone dying man's bedside referred to thewore carried overboard by the gale! lee food for the American people
a, ted If the cold atnndsrd will he

will at uuce step to the frout. success of "1 rllby" a. a book and a. a
Iul aud opportunities of free government,

MARYLAND IS READY.Speaker Reed has agreed to deliver a play, whereupon Du Maurier repliedouglit to have It. It
N itudanl will brine bleaHlnm to

and drowned. A Norfolk schooner
was dismasted off Cromer, but her
crew were aaved by two Lowestoft
fishing smacks which went to their as

"lea, It has been successful, but th.speech in .St. Louis. The exact date
has not yet been decided upon, but it

as eutrht to maintain It. If It The Hwcletratlon Complete, a(ie1 1'here popularity has killed me at last.".mien we ouirht to abandon It.
iIm.) Thin Ii the question a lib win be between October '.D and 24. On. of Du Maurier'a friend, who wa.sistance.Will lis a Full Vol ami a I air riretloa.

New Yokk, Oct. 8. A Times special

If your Engine, .Boiler, Saw Mill, Gin, Cotton
Press, or any other Machinery needs

repairs send to me.
MrKcep on band Eugluc Boilers, rump., Pipe, and Filling, Sbafilagt.

Pulleys, Couplings, Or .to Hsu, Holler Frou is, aud all kiuds of Iron tnd Bras
Uaaliugs.

Estimates Made Free oi Charge.
Werk. Opposite Geera-l-a PaaiCe Depot.

Harrison addressed anit in American people. I stand upon present at his death said: "He diedFurther reports of the galea ahow
audience in llnaio hull. Cincinnati, almost as tragically as Nvengalt. Atthat their severity was greatly tn
that filled it to its utmost capacity and the seuitb of trilby's fame Nrenralloreased during Wednesday nlirht. and

from Baltimore, Md., says: The new
registration throughout the city and
state has closed. It Is much more full
than was expected. There are about

i s,..., ..ana upon throe platforma,
antea we tblnar. anil that is that the
aklml ouahl to be driven out of the
HSuueiirtei applauie), and that In
an wjlii to be nubtltuted the

t enlimlted coinaxe of cold

became a rictlm of an affection of theleft thousands disappointed ouUide,T? that an immense amount of dumag.
has been done to property along th heart, and Va Maurler has goue theII. C. Adams, a wealthy planter nud

same way."i Coasts, while the damage to whipping'40,000 roters in the state, and thia
year's registration probably will come At the renith of his popularity themust be very heavy. Tho Datint's

merchant, was killed by J. ('. Meeks,
oiu of his tenants, near llnrdunells,
Ark. They quarreled over business within 15,000 of that number. It was NOTICE TO PLANTERS.

e present Iciral ratio of 16 to I
lew), without waitlnii for the aid or con- -

m elher nation. iProiontjod sp
li Our pletlo m hue driven from ua

author haa succumbed to tho heartRock lightship, at the entrance tothought the democrats would not getr
i
i

trouble from which he alway. suffered.mutters. Queenstown harbor, Is missing, having
Ills suffering was accentuated by theb.eu carried away from its mooringsThe formal announcement was made

wtireeeted with ua in the pant. Wo
"Wltlt We might have retsined their by terrific gale which swept the chau

out their men, but iu spite of the
apathy of the ninnnger the democrats
are well registered. This will hare
some effect upon the estimates for

Wednesday night of the of constant succession of .xcltlug inci-
dents in which the closing few mouthsnel and the Atlantic during the night.Gen. Diss for the four-yea- r term, as

wtabnlwe been wlllltiaj to puythe price
We mlcht have been able to keep

"tltl m bad we been willlncthat of his life were spent Checks rained

I

'3

(J
The lightship had on board a crew ofpresident of Mexico, beginning De

in upon him its hi. old heart troublecember 1. eight men. Boata wer. sent out to
search for her, but no trace of her hasFor the first time in the recent his Increased, This, complicated by anThe bank of Khelhy, Neb., was affection of the lungs, took him off.been dlscorered.robbed of 13,500 in cold cash. The

party mould be made the
to overthrow a coram-- a

(Ureal Applause.) Home have
Hrtepe I ouitht to modify the tertn.be-(Irteuk- l

kj that men leave us it might
mtejaad reasoned themaelrea out

rlic party, it might Imply that

BThe gale along the Welsh coast was

tory of the state, there will be a really
fair election this fall, ' The new elec-
tion law, which will be in operation
for the first time, glrcs equal repre

AN ENGLISH 6YNDICATE
"I

safe was blown open and the resttltnnt
noise awoke the villagers, but the rub-

bers escaped.

of unprecedented severity, and the
damage done ts rery great, Hundreds
of yards ef the Port Cawle esplanadu

Has lis Kye o i I'lug Tobocco ProperlUs
An oration that has norer been sur of Tills Country,

New Yoik, Oct 8. The Hun cava:
hare been swept away completely and

sentation on election boards to both
parties, and the character of the men
appointed is much higher than ever
before. ? I! Ithe country ia Hooded for a mile In

land. An effort is being made again by the

-- .iiiiiianiv. 1 will use another
" awe had dragged out of the lo

ones who were more at- -'
Unfreat corporate Interests of the

litaitterwereto the welfare of the
lplaiie. In their place we espect

ahoare willing to set with ua thia
met to make this government worth

passed In Boston was given lion,
Thuinas II. Heed, of Maine, when he
poke at Music hall, in that city,

Wednesday night.
representatives of English capitalists
to acquire the properties of all theNEW YORK REPUBLICANS. WHEAT, OATS AND CORN.
manufacturers of plug tobacco In thisThe counting of the rote of Florida McKinley Tells Them Why He Can Not At

The Yield ef Wheal and Oats la th. United country, In order to form a plug totend the League Convention.la progressing exceedingly slow, nnd
unsatisfactorily on account of this

- uiiim wno live under the fla.
'

IMPORTANT DECISION.
States This Year Cora Prospects. bacco trust All that prevents theDSrnAci'SE, N. Y., Oot. . The follow

consummation of the deal, so it Is said,Nr.w YoitK, Oct. 8. The Americanbeing the first rote under the new
Australian ballot law. is the refusal of one of the larirestAgriculturist in its issue of this week

ing letter from Maj. McKinley was
read in the convention of republican
league clubs:

' Directors May Withhold
rVt f the V.tersna' Mnuer. says:The building occupied by the Parsons ttiatlufueturcrs to Set price on hi'

property.Actual threshing returns from allhorological institute and the Me Muu- - The fact that circumstances constrain me to'Hra, la, (M. 8. --The state iU rrwinter and spring wheat states show (5T. Loum, Oct. 8. St. Louis plug toufucturing Co. at Peoria, 111., was"court has handed down i di- - adhere to the rule I laid down at the oponln(
of the campaign to remain at my home will, t the total wheat crop of the United bacco men deny that efforts are beingnearly destroyed by tire. Loss, about tJi. ' j Hicelebrated soldiers' home am sure, be taken ss sufflclcntexplanatlon why states for 18110 to be 470,000,000 bush$100,000; insurance, $136,000."cue. made by Kugliih capital to purchase

their plants, These reports of antesI can not accept the Invitation to be pres els against 460.000,000 last year. The I have the Latest Improved Gin Saio Filer.ent at the annual convention of the IsewThe post office department has iswsh from Marshall county, and offers to buy are said by aomo ofYork Republican league. Uut I avail present returns nf yleid, per here, as
reported by actual threshing resultsla - lo'; aoiuiers' home sued a fraud order against (lordy &

Co. and Gordon A J. Gortly, 40 Antler- -" had t can do your Gin work at less than Memphis
prices and save freight charges. Get my pricebenn ilAtr1agl liw

the Liggett A Myers oflleials to be
started for the aole purpose of affect-
ing the market. They hare been so

Of thfl lm t

myself of the opportunity to make acknowl-
edgment of my deep appreciation of the
loyal, enthuslusilc and effective service of the
league In the republican cause. Your conven-
tion will meet within a month of one of the
mast Important elections our country has ever
held, and I urn continent that the result In the

from the entire wheat belt, is 13 bush
els winter and 1,1 bushels spring.

According to final reports, the pa
pers says, the oat. crop of 181)6 1. tiT,

sou street, Allegheny, l'a. I he arm
advertised the sale of a photographic
outfit

on ait, Rinas oi uin ana jnsme repairs.
, W lObBlUt

,T f"'00 ot inmates of the
'Htad do dependent relatlven,

oftan repeated and so often denied
TOS. WALL, Proprietor.that they havo almost let their ef-

ficacy in thatdirection.William J. Bryan said in C'hicngo 250,000 bushel, against 004,000,000
"pension money in excess of to

The Inmates took the mat- - Wednesday evening: "This campaign empire stole will be greatly promoted by the bushel, in 18U5. The average yield
per acre is 23.0 bushels. The general TO STAY HIS HAND.thorough and unseinsn worn oi tne grcai volun-

teer army of the republican purty enrolled un
ia going to be kept up, so far as I am
concerned, until the night before elec

""n, and Judge lllndman, in
Wet oourt, held that the trus- -

" BO right to lnUl-f- r with
quality is perhaps the worst on recordder the banner of the league. France, Russia and Ureal Britain to Call a MISSISSIPPI COTTON OIL CO.,tion, and no time will be wasted,

"COIN" HARVEY'S BREAK. Halt en the llutcher.
Paris, Oct. K It is announced here

".Md ordered them to refund either."
inmatei all th. .i.

Not only 1. the grain extraordinarily
light, but heavy rain, at and after
harvest greatly damaged it, and the
proportion of merchantable oat. will GREENVILLE MILL..... - wvurjr Mi k en A CHANGE OF OFFICERS An Attack on the Tonrlng rederal G.n.f

als froroket wrath.J7 pensions. A permanent
r?" '""ued, restraining the be unusually small. iAUUEL NURSE. UanaCer.

that France, Russia and Great Britain
have arrived at an entente in regard tc
Turkey and it ia expected that these
powers will Immediately dispatch tc

That May Chance the Aepect of the Lead. Chicago. Oct. 8. A special to the- '"u eniorcing the rule. The paper further state, that thevllle Miners' Strike
iiT 14 completely reversed bv Journal from Clinton, In., says:

W. If. Harvey, author of "Coin,1 general condition of corn October
LttADVIiJ.lt. Col., Oct. 8, After a ses

sion of the miners' union Ihursilay was 80.3, and hint, that the crop will
finally measure but little if any undernarrowly escaped being assaulted at a

meetinir here, where he spoke onniirht. lasting over four hours, Peter

the pOrte a vigorous Dote demanding
the adoption of reforms which will
secure the safety of the Armenian, in
theTurki.lt empire.

two and half billion bushels.free silver, but turned to atB. Turn bull was elected, presiueni. tie

tiding for the maintenance
lid!tn wh0 are th.

!l would be manifest
to require society to aupport

,.7,onc8 with their pension.

Greenville, Miss.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Cotton Seed Oil, Meal, Oil Cake and linters,
Highest Market Price Paid for Cotton Seed

Ether Freo on Board Car. at Rrilroad Station!, or Delivered at 1110,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

tack Genernls Hlcklcs, Alger, Howard COLD-BLOODE-takes the place of A. M. Burns, former
and the others in the celebratedpresident, who lias mysteriously uis-

A Chicago Physician Itatti His Wlrs,car of veteran, which 1. traveling Paltrier and Uurltiler.
Chic ago, Oct 8. Ocn. S. IJ. Buckner,anneared. Tiirnbllll was vlce-pres- t.

win, the facilities of the Watches Her Di. and Kills Himself.t h much Iowa and Illinois. He referdent. It is said that with this change
W:.i. Chicago, Oct. . Dr. Carl F. Nttt, ain executive officers there may be a red to the generals as "old wrecks of

tho Rebellion," whohave "lostall their
honor and patriotism and are tool of

the candidate on the
national democratic ticket, arrived iu
this city over the Monon road at 7:2a
He wa. met at the station by recep

ZV n frrBnlcd below is set
itin ettfU;tee" empowered change In the policy of tho miners

union and rjossibly s settlement of
German physician, murdered his wife
and then killed himself Wednesday
afternoon. The murder of the woman
was done tn the most cold-blood-

:,, :""r iormer custom of de- - nnlitlcal ahviocks.the strike. B. 8. Brow, President.
If. M. John,

C. B. Byix, Bec"y anl Tree
&. R. 8nu, Gen'l kaasgersi,,.;" eMc f W a month

Moi
tlle "xPPort of the in- -

His words were greeted by a torm
of hisses and cries of "Shame, shame,"

tion committee and escorted to the
Palmer hod. 3. Uen. Palmer arrived in
the city at two o'clock-- . Both gentle

Indians Prohibitionists. 6IsDlANAi'OMH, Ind., Oct. 8. The Na
which rendered it impossible for liiin

manner. Nits and hi. wife have for
some time lived anhapplly because of
her constant efforts to obtain posses

men were escorted to the Auditorium,tn make himself heard. He tried toBLOCKS OF FLOWERS. tional party, the free silver nrancn oi
ibitionists, has filed its peti where they opened the sound money

continue, but gare it upas the storm
democratic campaign in Chicago.tion with the governor to get its ticket''""''rade at Kansas Clt,l"! "R... sr .. ..

increased.

FROM GEORGIA,
on the ballot sheet. Ihe pennon con

Utned about 18.000 names. The Indi
The Case of the Hawaiian Exiles.

Vancouver, B. C, Out aThe case

sion of his property. This provoked
frequent quarrel, between them, and,
during one of their row., he .tabbed
her in the abdomen with a surgical In-

strument.
The wound was not immediately

fatal and the doctor, sitting down by

'Crrr
jj I' Ma Oct. 8. Forty Bna prohibition convention adopted JOHN B. SCRUGGS, HanaCer.of the Hawaiian exiles, Muller, Crans

The State Does Democratic By 85,000 to'lafu,. coverea vehicles, "broad gusgo ' platform, aeciaring ior ton and Johnston, who were deported
from Honolulu during the revolution80,000.Ir.. .liver. Therefore, wnen me spinMth. " i- - COiL AND WOOD

First Pool Pittsburg Coal, the best in the markc
whole presided over by" s.itt.-r- twaatlon" (Mrs.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct.

received by the Constitution from

mint conntiee confirm report, of last

came at Pittsburgh nearly all the can-

didates elected to go with the national

Prty. .

on the steamer Warrimo, and who' are
tulng the Hawaiian government for
153,000 damages each, came up In the

Ht WU1IVII,tJI . ,

.treeU)WPJS8edJthr0n,fh'th

her side, stabbed her again, thia time
in manner which Insured her deth.
He then, a. ia' proved by note, that
were found after his death, aat by the
woman's .side watching her die .lowly

.... , , .... ii, ,
night that Atkinson s majority mu uw supreme court Wednesday, when JusOf Interest te (rational Bankers.

"sled i. , uver paraoe, in tice bole made an order for a new trial
WAiHiNOTOw. Oct. and, now and tnen, to note the effect ou January 5.

supplied to steamboats, Railroads,
Machinists and Families.

Office netar Foot of Maiii Street
GREENVILLE, MISS.

i mr nd wa one oi
nW.ati'ul " extravagant Echel. ha. issued a call for tho report

J" flowers ever witnessed of the condition of national banks at of another wound, h would jab hit
knife into her again. President Cleveland.

New Yobk, Oct 8. An evening paTuesday, 0c- -
the close of business on When satisfied that .he wa. dead b.
tober 6. deliberately committed suicide.

not less than aa.oooover ungnt (popu-
list), for governor, while the majority
on the remainder of the democratic
ticket will approximate 50,000.

Senator Vest's Orandion.
Washington, Oct. Gra-hor- n

Vest, the first grandson of the
senator bearing the family name, is

two days old. Ho and Ills mother are

well and bis fntlier, Of org e Puglt Vest,

bnPFJ''

per says: President Cleveland, Mr.
Thurber and Commodore Benedict
hare left Greenwich, Conn., on the

gallon Lost. fcSJob Printing of Every DescriptUen. Oeorgs A. Sheridan.
Wabiiinotox, Oct, l Gen. Georgetti.it Oct. H. 10 a collision inn

!fT Co"yDlrt.
Wt,.fcTh "Mlt lot

it, j!n city hsg jUit changed
Wd.

1,lcllM loueT nd six
t ' "1 t,,e!or it purchaser paid

Oneida for New York. The president
will see hi. family physician here, and
will lonye Jersey City fat Washington
t midnight. j - "

morning on the llumber between the

steamer. Alexander and Emdcn. tho

former Blink, drowninif H'9 vl Mf

A. Hherlilan, of Lqnltlana, once a
famous politloal speaker, died at the
national soldiers,' fiooi. m t,ha ?ity,

Neatly and Promptly Executed atK'
Xlittep0 Seafl uq jour order?.',
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